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About us:
Cuttingedge translation serviCes Pvt. ltd. (Cuttingedge) is one of the leading 
language ComPanies with quality as its Core value. insPired by “water” we are 
transParent in our PoliCies, free flowing in our thoughts and highly transform-
able in exeCuting Client’s requisite. our Client CentriC aPProaCh enables us to 
exCeed the set exPeCtations.

established in 2007, headquartered in delhi nCr, india. in mere few years, we 
have aChieved distinCt ProminenCe in the Challenging language industry offering 
quality translation & innovative language-related serviCes.

one of the biggest strengths of Cuttingedge is the unParalleled quality of its 
world Class serviCes and PraCtiCe of Providing genuine human translations.

Vision: our vision is to lead the language industry and Cater to every small and 
large ComPany worldwide.

Mission: our mission is to Present Customers with effiCient strategies by 
assuring best quality, fastest turnaround, in-Country exPertise and 
full Confidentiality while maintaining the ComPetitiveness.

We belieVe in:
 sPeaking....... your language

 giving....... Personal touCh to your business

 moving....... with the Changing times

 Putting....... the Clients first

  working....... in a style that is rigorous and Collab-
orative

 delivering....... value for money

  behaving in....... a manner whiCh is friendly, honest and 
oPen

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

to assure the best quality we are iso 9001: 2008 Certified and adhere to tqm 
ideologies. we believe in Continuous evolution and henCe teChnology is an indis-
Pensable Part of us. CouPled with team work we give our best to Convene Client 
satisfaCtion.

our extensive researCh, a Professional team of in-house translators, interPreters, 
editors, Proofreaders and Content managers enables us to deliver loCalized solu-
tions of the highest quality in any language for any industry.

Key serVices:
Cuttingedge translation serviCes Pvt. ltd. Provides a wide range of innovative solu-
tions to helP ComPanies maximize their global PresenCe. at Cuttingedge, we understand 
your global business needs and our serviCes are tailored to suit your requirements.

soMe of the Key serVices We offer include:
trAnslAtion:

 doCument translation (for meeting and ConferenCe materi-
als)

 website translation (globalization solutions for online 
registration sites)

 teChniCal translation (audio visual equiPment and teChni-
Cal suPPort)

 mediCal translation

 finanCial translation

 legal translation

 translation for marketing & Pr (PubliC relations)

 translation for government

 Personal translation (aCademiC CertifiCates, birth Certifi-
Cates etC.)



 

 

 

 

interpreting:

  on-site interPreting (simultaneous, ConseCutive, whisPered, liaison)

 audio and video transCriPtion

 visual language interPretation (sign language)

 voiCeover

plAceMent serVices: we Provide PlaCement oPPortunities to translators, in-
terPreters, voiCe quality analysts, and esCorts with our Partner ComPanies. we 
work Closely with our Partners in short listing Candidates based on their require-
ments.

MultilinguAl serVices in MedicAl / heAlthcAre doMAin: we Provide 
mediCal assistanCe in all the major languages sPoken worldwide to assist 
international Patients during their visit to india (e.g. frenCh, german, sPanish, 
italian, arabiC, sinhalese etC.)
multilingual assistanCe for international Patients

multilingual nurses

multilingual management staff

multilingual information teChnology (it) staff

multilingual admin/CleriCal staff

MultilinguAl desKtop publishing (dtp): in order 
to Provide you ComPlete PeaCe of mind we Cater to all 
major euroPean, asian and middle eastern languag-
es. we monitor multilingual desktoP Publishing Proj-
eCts for on-time delivery, best quality at the same time 
maintaining Confidentiality. we serviCe a wide range 
of file formats: PhP, asP, rtf, html, xml, miCro-
soft offiCe 1997/ 2000/ 2003/2007 doCuments, xml 
formats, adobe indesign Cs2/ Cs3, adobe illustrator 
Cs2/ Cs3, quarkxPress, adobe PhotoshoP, Coreldraw, 
freehand and maCromedia dreamweaver files.



 

 

 

 

 

lAnguAges offered:
we offer translation and interPreting serviCes in the following languages:

europeAn Middle eAst & 
eAstern europeAn

AsiAn indiAn lAnguAges AfricAn

danish albanian bangladeshi assamese afrikaans

dutCh arabiC bhutanese (dzongkha) bengali amhariC

english armenian burmese bodo somali

finnish azerbaijani Chinese dogri swahili

flemish belarusian filiPino (tagalog) gujarati twi

frenCh bosnian indonesian hindi zulu

german bulgarian jaPanese kannada

greek Croatian kazakh kashmiri

iCelandiC Croatian khmer konkani

italian CzeCh korean maithili

maltese dari kurdish malayalam

norwegian estonian kyrgyz maniPuri/meitei

Portuguese farsi lao marathi

sPanish georgian malagasy nePali

swedish hebrew malay oriya

hungarian nePalese Punjabi

latvian Pashto sanskrit

lithuanian sinhalese santhali

mongolian sindhi

Polish tamil

romanian telugu

russian urdu

serbian

slovak

slovene

tajik

turkish

uzbek



 

 

 

 

 

QuAlity AssurAnce:
in today’s era of globalisation and sPeedily Changing business environment, stay-
ing ahead on the basis of Cost is not the only Criteria, therefore we have striCt 
quality guidelines in PlaCe to CheCk all our serviCes meet global standard and fit 
the requirements of our Client.

hoW does cuttingedge Assure finest QuAlity in 
trAnslAtion?
  we handPiCk the best translators in the business based on their exPerienCe and 

skill-set.

  we ensure all our translators follow our striCt seleCtion Criteria.

  we make sure that all our translators are at least degree level holders 
in translation and are Proven subjeCt sPeCialists in Client ProjeCts/
ProduCts/formats.

  our translators have working industry exPerienCe for the 
material they translate

  most of our translators are native sPeakers of the 
language they translate in and are Proven subjeCt 
matter exPerts.

  these translators are dediCated to eaCh ProjeCt 
whiCh best suits their Profile in the longer term.

  all translations are reviewed by Proof readers, and 
then Content managers who are resPonsible for 
overall quality Control, and ConsistenCy during 
the life-sPan of the ProjeCt based on Client sPeCifiC 
requirements.

  all our translators are exPerts in handling the lat-
est Cat (ComPuter-aided translation) tools and other 
translation software.

 



 

 

 

 

 

  all our translators are well aware of the latest terminology in their Chosen 
fields of exPertise. they keeP themselves uPdated with the latest terminology used 
in teChniCal, finanCial, mediCal and other translation fields.

  we regularly maintain & uPdate our database with the latest terminology in 
different fields of translation.

our QA AnAlyst checKs the folloWing eleMents:
  sPelling --- grammar --- tyPograPhy Conventions --- 

terminology ConsistenCy

  inaPProPriate translations (Changing the meaning of the sourCe text)

 key terminology

 
 

 



    

 

trAnslAtion process
Process Flow Chart Details

Content Received for Translation with 
word count

Native Content Assessed, Domain ex-
pert / Subject Matter Expert (SME) / 
Language Expert (10 + Years Exp.)  
engaged

Native Language Expert starts transla-
tion job.  
Preliminary check: The Translator re-
views the output for improvement.

First check: 2nd Language Expert Re-
views 100% Translation

Editing Formatting: Adhering to the style 
guide to develop a replica of the origi-
nal document.

Second check: 100% Check on content, 
translation & editing

Third check: Translation Head Check for 
Quality

File Delivered to Client

Acceptance/Changes incorporated

Final Delivery

ASSESSMENT

TRANSLATION

QUALITY CHECK

DRAFT DELIVERY

REVIEW BY CLIENT

FINAL DELIVERY

CONTENT

No

Yes

Yes

No Changes Changes

NO

NO

TRANSLATION REVIEW

EDITING (FORMATTING)

PROOFREADING 100%



     

contAct detAils:
cuttingedge trAnslAtion serVices pVt. ltd. 
a-75, seCtor 58 noida, uP, 201301, 
(delhi nCr), india

tel: +91-120-421-9468
fax: +91-120-432-9735
translation@cuttingedge.co.in 
www.cuttingedge.co.in

for allianCe and PartnershiP queries: info@cuttingedge.co.in


